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W e have flot considereti it necessary to ';-Y
anything off the reasonableneas or unreasonable-
nes ot the by-îaw in confirig the sale off fresb
nient to the Mlarket aîîd to the two specified places
in1 the Other wards, because there is contradie'tory evidence on the subject whicb cannot welIbe reconciîSdý and liecause the municipal courîcil,the tnost Popular representative body in the
COUitry as uo hubtedly the best and the safest
ihudg uuiyILwl me h public wants off
ah lcorur nunt aoin that respect. It ls esipeciallY
be bes puar question, and cnn generally

' set0 w bers these Sp ecial iuîflueuceshave the aOOst egt
tIVe see ti0thi.g in this case 'whicb lenda us toahn tft anty injustice bas been dons by theCOicltO INI. Snell or to anyone else. nor iLnything which satikfies us why tbe coutieil bas de-
lidtîû ntrti and give effect to the applica-tonff INI. Snell, which was s0 largely sigrned

ant1 go respectably supported, and about Wlicehthete hls certainly beelî soin e degree off public
irr1itation feut.

It is ituposrible to interfère on the ground off
tepre8ent arrangement being uni-tasoniLbie.It does8 nut seetu to be so. it ile sinîlply a niattel'

off local refortu and agitation to be redrýessieJ by
locnial s

The1 I re.u t is, that the ruls ris to the bly-lnw
anil bcdicargd go far as relates to the fir,,t
lb5 becondi sectios tlîe second section hnving
tb5eI repealed before tlîe rute was mrved for;

md 9cin ex cepting the latter portion offtrelat.nu to hucksters and runners ; the 4tb
ofVtmon ; and t e thi Section, sxcepting that part
andt t Ig the application off the penalties;-

diearge~ t mule as to the regulations will be
section ?~ excepting as to that part off the first
of in laey 0-b requ ires the payment off any sum

bodcoroff t0 obtain a certificats authorizing the
I]ttldw.'t~ to bsIi ffresh meat in Coleman or in
ptiid byn Ws in Bleiew ith costs to be
and a h RPphicant as to such parts off the ruIs
that a pplcatOn as be bas ffailed to sustain.' And

9usthe roIs Wil be absolute setting aside or
third a said by-law as to that part off the

runiaetieronl) wbicb relates to hîuckster8 and
Wh, ,r a ud as to that part off the fifth section

ae reates to tbs application off the penialties;
re ý tO hatpart off the said reaulations which

?btaîr. the paynient off amy suni off money for
I t ,llng a certificats to authorize the holder off
Wa8l ffesh nisat in Colenman or in Baldwin

Ns *in Belleville, with costs to be paid by the
41 palltlPQ corporati on as to sucb part off the ruIsaplcto as the applicant lias maintaitied.

Rule uecordingly.

a2RLSESSÎOYS OF' TIlE -PEA CE,
COUNZ'Y 0F SIICOE.

J'or A' A. ÂDAoH, Esq., Deputy Judge, Clnirmn.

314 eap* C66RU C.0 W21nsTE ANI) OTH.ERS.
MU1 V40 OfCaesidence-dertt o!at of Jus-
tee8-oaeh of alleqiance.

Tis (a a Barrie, Der. 19, 1870 J
Of naia rii . PPlloation to prevent certiflintes
GsnseratiO being issuerl by ths Court off

s 'Olsc , of the Pence for the Counry offl'O Cbl"'iî. C. Webster, Joha W. Fi.4he.-
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and B. F. Kendall, uder the provisions of the
Domninion Act 31 Vie. cap. 66.

Thie grounds off oppo>.ttion were-
1. That the timte off residence is flot stated in

the afliditvit of residjence.
2. That the certificates of' the justices off the

pence, rend on th first day of the Court, do not
show tha. the requisite ontbs off allegisitice have
been taken by the applicants.

3. That initial letteis oiily are nisvd in the
headings off the affidavits, and flot the full ninmes
off the aviplicants.

AIRDAOR, D. 3.-As to the firet Lyround, the
COftestant insists that iiffid-ltvit8 off rebidence
hInving been filed with the Clerk off the Pence,
tbey rnuit be coîîsidered as open to objection by
amy person coritebtingr the grantitng off the cri
fi cat e S.

The net requires (hy section 3) that everv alien
flow residing in any part of this Dominion, and
Who, after a contirîued residence thereiii for n
period (if three years or upw.irds,, bas tnketi the
0'"118~ of residence and allegiance, itifi 1.r('cnre(I
tuc sainîe to bu fi!ed of record ns thereiiunfter
prePscribed, so as to entitle hum to a certific;iîe of
ultiZ.itiou as tlîcreinatter providd, hi
suýlleoLft.th, enjoy the rights off a nattuis.nIhum

NOW, it wi;l be notîced tlîat nt) proviý!ion is
nade for filing off record the affidavits4 uf resi-
dence and nîlegiance; the only tbing required
to be filed of record is the certificate ot r sidence.
Section 5 provides that this certificate oshah t e
presenited to the court on the firm-r day of soune
generni sittings thereuf, and @hall be rend iii
()Pfl court; and thant if the facts nientioned
tberein are flot controverted, nor atiy otber valid
Objection mnde to, ile naturalization, tsuch cetti-
ficate shahl bc fil, 1 of record on the last day off
sucli genieral sitting. Here it will be seen that
the tflere lodging, of the certificate is flot to be
coflsidered as a fiuing, thereof, such filiîîg takiug
Place Ouly upon the order off the court on the
hast day off is Sitting.

Agsin, the culy certificate spokenof is one off
residence alone (except, indeed, that mentioned
in section 6, to which allusion will be rnpde pre-
sefltly) ; and this appears ffroi section 4, tkub-
Section 8, which provides that a justice of thie
Peace, on being satisfied by evideuce produced
tbat thje alien ba8 been a resident off Canada for
81 Cont~iuons period of three years or txpwaîrds,
aind i8 a person of good character, shalh grant to
himn a Certificate settiuîg forth that buci alien bas
t8alen and subscribed the said oitth, &c.

Section ô of~ the act prescribes the mode of
procedure, and enacts that sucli certilficate (tit
ig, ifl Ouîr opinion, the certificats off residence
0111Y) Shall be premented to the court in open
court oU the first d,--y off snme general Sitting
thereof, and thereupon sucti court shaîl cause
the sanie to ho opeuhy rsad. in court

Froni this we taes it that the only thiîîg before
the court, and the only thing thsy are bound to
teke nlotice off, is tuis certificats off residlence.
Dehind this ws cannot go, nom' have we authiirlty
to enquire whether the. evidence lapon which It
1*18 granted was suffloient. We maet presumei
thât the juetice who granted it saw that the uct
iras COnile 1 ih The mere production off au
iflidavt appsaring to bave bsen made by tbe
applicrat, je not scssarihy conclusive that no


